Contrapose the poor ramp rate performance of coal-fired unit, some units even hard to meet with the requirements of gird, put forward an integration solution of trough type solar collectors with heat storage ability paralleled with regenerative system. Based on the performance test of LS-2 solar collectors and taking a 600 MW subcritical unit's 75%THA operation condition as a benchmark to analyze. The results show that in the load increasing process, through the replacement of the 8th heater's extraction steam with heated working fluid, can increase the power about 16.46 MW, thus can greatly improve the power response rate of the unit.
Introduction
In order to improve the grid frequency modulation, thermal power units are demanded have faster load response capability under the premise of ensuring their stability. And our country existing thermal power units, although have a certain variable load capacity, the rapid rise in load control strategy is usually need the boiler in the excessive amount of fuel, the operation of the steam turbine adopts throttling pressure way to improve the response rate of the load. Those adjusting methods tend to cause many problems such as the main steam pressure and temperature fluctuations, operational economy decreases, pollutants exceed bid, service life of heating surfaces reduces, which make the safety, stability and economic performance of power units deteriorate sharply. And big inertia big delay due to the boiler, the response of the units takes a long time, it is difficult to meet the needs of power grid. To solve this problem, this work put forward the use of solar energy collector with heat storage system for energy storage. And use the storage energy in the initial stage of loading up to increase units' load response speed, so that they can meet the requirements of power grid.
Solar energy and its heat utilization technology has become one of the rapid and stable develop new technology industry [1] . Solar assisted coal-fired power generation refers to the coal-fired units, on the basis of thermal system, integration of solar energy heat utilization system. At present, there have been many study of solar assisted coal-fired unit system. Coupled integration of complementary solar assisted coal-fired power generation mode is studied in paper [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . Results show that the solar heating feed-water substitute regeneration is simplest and its economic performance is good, has a small effect on the original thermal system, switch convenient. Solar collector area and optimization working temperature are studied in paper [7, 8] . The performance of solar aided coal-fired power generation system under different weather conditions and operating conditions is studied in paper [9] . These existing studies are mostly focused on the integration scheme comparison, case analysis, economic evaluation on thermodynamics, but because of the current price of solar collector, it is still difficult to large-scale application. This paper put forward the use of solar energy collector with heat storage system for energy storage. And use the storage energy in the initial stage of loading up to increase units' load response speed. Through the case analysis the feasibility of solar assisted coal-fired power generation.
System Description
In this work, heat storage capacity of a parabolic trough type solar collector system with heat conduction oil as working substance is chosen, which has the characteristics of low cost, mature technology.
Heat conduction oil directly being heat storage medium is used for heat storage system. As shown in Fig.1 , the system consists of a solar collector field, two heat storage tanks (hot tank and cold tank) and a heat exchanger. Heat conduction oil from the cold tank pumps into solar collector, absorbs solar energy and temperature rise, and pumps into the hot tank when it reaches the set temperature. High temperature heat conduction oil from the hot tank is used to heat the feed-water through the heat exchanger, and then back to the cold tank. In this way the whole day's solar energy can be stored by the heat storage system and used for increasing units' load response speed concentrate. Solar concentrator system aided coal-fired generation integration mode as shown in Fig.2 . The heat exchanger parallels with the 8th high pressure heater. On the initial stage of loading up, using heat exchanger bypass the 8th high pressure heater and ensuring the feed-water reach the same outlet temperature of 8th heater. Due to the introduction of solar thermal, extraction steam of 8th heater is substituted, on the basis of the main steam flow rate, the flow of steam turbine flow rate increases, which can achieve the goal of rapidly increasing units' load response speed.
System Modeling

Ability of Doing Work by Solar Energy Substitute Extraction Steam
Solar energy heats feed-water, can produce disturbance of turbine, resulting in extraction amount of redistribution, heater drainage and turbine output change. Extraction equivalent enthalpy drop and the extraction efficiency are introduced into the equivalent enthalpy drop theory for partial quantitative analysis of the thermal system. The equivalent enthalpy drop Hj refers to the real power capability of unit mass jth heater excluded extraction return to turbine, namely doing work ability of extraction. Extraction efficiency ηj refers to, after introduction of pure heat, the capability of heater can be changed into power. For reheat coal-fired units, Hj and ηj can be expressed as the follow expressions.
Where hj represents the enthalpy of jth turbine extraction steam, kJ/kg; hc represents the enthalpy of exhaust, kJ/kg;represents endothermic heat of reheat steam, kJ/kg; Ar represents the enthalpy rise of the rth heater when the jth heater has no hydrophobic associated with the rth heater, the released heat of the rth heater's drainage when the jth heater has hydrophobic associated with the rth heater, kJ/kg; qr represents the released heat of the rth turbine extraction steam, kJ/kg.
For reheat unit, it is worth noting that excluded extraction can cause reheat steam absorb more heat in cold reheat section. Both of excluded extraction and reheat lead to turbine power increase. As the integration shown in Fig.2 , the reheat increment Qrh8 can be calculated by the follow expression.
Deduction of turbine power increase due to the reheat steam, turbine power net increase per unit mass of excluded extraction.
Where ηi represents the internal efficiency of turbine, %. Calculate the extraction rate of each heater according to the heater thermal equilibrium relationships.
Where Aj represents the flow of the jth heater, kg/s; Bj represents the flow of jth inlet heater drainage, kg/s; τj represents the enthalpy rise of feed-water in jth heater, kJ/kg; γj represents the released heat of the jth heater drainage, kJ/kg.
Turbine power net increase after bypass the 8th high pressure heater.
Model of Trough Type Solar Heat Storage System
In this work, the solar energy heat utilization system, adopting LUZ company LS-2 trough collector, main parameters are shown in table1. For solar collector, now collector thermal efficiency η is often used as thermal performance evaluation index. Paper [10] has carried on the thermal property measured through the test of the LS-2 solar trough collector, get the following results. 
The test results apply to from ambient temperature to 400℃, radiation intensity from 100 to 1100 Watts per square meter, incident angle range from 0 to 60 degree. Where k represents the incident angle correction coefficient, ΔT represents the difference between environment temperature and working temperature of collector.
THERMINOL VP-1 synthetic oil is used for heat transfer fluid, operating temperature ranges from 12 to 400 ℃, and can work in liquid and gas two phase. The main physical and chemical characteristics are shown in table 2. The fitting formulae of VP-1 synthetic oil specific heat with temperature change. 6 
Where t represents the average temperature of VP-1 synthetic oil, ℃. If the incident angle is 0, which means the correction coefficient is 1. The efficiency of LS-2 along with the change of irradiation intensity (DNI) and temperature is shown in Fig.3 .
In reference [11] , according to the Nanjing solar radiation characteristics, the fitting formula of instantaneous irradiation intensity in June typical day is as follows. 
Where T represents the time, range from 6 to 18h; I(T) represents the irradiation intensity, W/m 2 . The picture of solar radiation intensity in Nanjing in June is shown in Fig.4 . The effective heat Qc can be obtained by unit area of solar collector, kJ. 
Where ηh represents the efficiency of heat exchanger, %. Drawing according to Jun-min Zhang, etc. [12] , the typical daily load curve can be seen that grid on an average day in around 8:00, 12:00, 18:00 has three obvious rise load process. Assuming that the coal-fired power unit has 3 times loading up process corresponds to grid. If in each initial stage of loading up, provide N seconds of solar heat storage, the water in the heat exchanger total heat Q. 
Flow of heat conduction oil in trough type solar collector M1(T). 
Flow of heat conduction oil in heater exchanger M2(T).
Quality of heat conduction oil reserves in hot tank.
Where t represents the runtime of heat exchanger, s; M0 represents the initial reserves of conduction oil in hot tank, kg.
Case Analysis
Take a 600MW unit of 75% THA sliding pressure operation condition as an example for analysis and calculation. In that operation condition, the turbine main steam flow rate is 1231.7t/h, enthalpy is 3439.6kJ/kg, reheat steam enthalpy is 3604.4kJ/kg, exhaust steam enthalpy is 2351.0kJ/kg, unit mass reheat steam heat absorption is 596 kJ/kg, turbine internal efficiency is 49.24%. There are 8 extractions in regenerative system. Among them there are 3 high pressure heaters, a deaerator, and 4 low pressure heaters. Heaters extraction steam flow calculation results are shown in table 3. In 75% THA sliding pressure condition, the 8th extraction equivalent enthalpy drop is 1093.37kJ/kg according to the formula (1) . Calculated by the formula (3), unit mass excluded extraction reheat generates heat absorption increase 546.19 kJ/kg. From the formula (4) we can know, with the heater exchanger replacing the 8th high pressure heater, turbine power net increase 824.43 kJ/kg. As the flow of the 8th high pressure heater extraction is 71.856 t/h, turbine power net increase can reach 16.46MW.
Generally, the coal-fired unit needs about 30 seconds to response the load command. If proved 120 seconds solar heat storage at the initial stage for each loading up, this regulation is enough to get the boiler/turbine side response time. Calculated by the formula (7), bypass the 8th high pressure heater, the feed-water heat absorption in heater exchanger is 14743.45MJ.
Design hot tank heat conduction oil outlet temperature is 350℃, cold tank heat conduction oil inlet temperature is 270℃. The VP-1 average heat capacity cp,oilis 2.43 kJ/(kg·K) in the temperature range. According to the typical June day of Nanjing irradiation conditions, calculated by the formula (11), unit area of solar collector can gain the effective heat 13.15MJ totally. Assumes that the heater exchanger efficiency is 96%, in typical June day, about 5 groups of LS-2 solar collector, a total of 1175m From this study, we can see that unit area solar collector can obtain 13.15MJ in typical June day. With 1175m 2 solar collectors, basic can meet the needs of improving the performance of unit loading up. The turbine power net increases significantly. The regulation for the boiler/turbine side response time, has great significance to the units which unable to meet the requirements of gird. 
Conclusions
In this work, trough solar collector with the capability of heat storage was applied for improving the performance of coal-fired units loading up. Solar collector system with heat storage was established to calculate the flow of conduction oil in collector and the storage of conduction oil in hot tank. At the Time/h The conduction oil storage of hot tank/kg same time analyzed the turbine power increase by replacing the 8th high pressure heater with solar energy, put forward the assumption of centralized use solar energy to improve the performance of units loading up. The results show that the typical day in June in Nanjing area, arrange a 1175m 2 trough type solar collector, bypass the 8th high pressure heater, collect the solar energy for heating feed-water in initial stage of loading up, can make the turbine power increase of 16.46MW. In this way can share some of the unit power increment in a short period of time, making time for boiler/turbine side response. And the unit power eventually implements through the boiler/turbine thermal equilibrium.
